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LAYS THE BLAME ONREECE

r' * Jury Decides Euaol Wreck l& Duo
to His Motiving Signal ,

SLCOHD ENGINE HAD THE CONTROL OF AIR

Jtorty of A , T. Hrlllck of Oinnlin , Otic-
of the Vletlnm n ( Wrrpk , In-

Iitcntlllcd liy Dr. W. * .

SIDNEY , Neb. . Jan. 13 (Special Tele-
v > gram , ) The coroner's Jury Investigating th *

f Kiiiiol wreck reached a verdict at midnight.-
In

.

substance , the verdict states that the
Occident wan duo to an unintentional error
on the part of II , R. Hwcc , engineer on
head engine of train No. 3 , In not giving
iilgnal for brakto to engineer on second
t'tiglnc of the trnln , who had control of the
air brakro.-

Dr.
.

. W. N. Dorvvard , a dentist from
Omaha , was a witness today before Coroner
Ilassttt and the Jury In relation to the
death of A. T. Selllck of Omaha. The doctor
expected to Identify the body by examina-
tion

¬

ot the mouth , having done dental work
'or deceased. The body was lu such a con-
dition

¬

that close examination was Impossi-
ble

¬

, as the fire destroyed almost every
vestige of humanity. However , sufficient
evidence has been offered to unqueitlonably
make the Identification mire. Conductor
Stone produced Solllck's pass , showing ho
was an employe of the Union Pacific railroad
In jtho storekeeper's department. He was

iz nlso clerk of Camp No. 10 , Woodmen of the
I ? World , Omaha , and was about 37 years old ,

Ijj He has a wife and two children. The other
body Is undoubtedly n stockman and parties
wiio were In the same cor describe him as-

a heavy s<! t man. This corresponds with
the remains that are still In the Union Pa-

cific
¬

freight house encased In a handsome
coffin. Sclllck's remains will probably be-

taken to Omaha tomorrow night.

hiUCIIIM } I'OH COHN-

iiK of W > inoro I.onth to Hello * c-

IloitnilH * Scent 1> ll Triir.-
WYMORH

.
, Jan. 13. ( Special. ) The Ful-

ton
¬

bloodhounds were brought hero from
Beatrice last night to assist the local au-

thorities
¬

In locating the corn thieves who
have been operating here In a most success
fill manner this winter. The hounds were
taken to the Greenwood crib , from which a
1 irgo amount of corn had been stolen on-

"Wednesday night , and given the scent ,

which they followed to the home of George
Densmore , who lives In the east part of the
city. The dogs were taken back and given
a second start , but followed the same trail.-

Donsmoro
.

has always borne a good reputa-
tion

¬

here and the authorities are of the
opinion that the dogs were on a false scent
There was no * lgn of the stolen goods at
the Donsmoro premises and no arrests were
inn dc1.

The many corn cribs In this city have suf-

fered
¬

from systematic thieving this winter
Hundreds of bushels have been stolen. The
authorities are determined to put a stop
to It.

Cniuit > 'n Iloililm Nell Well.
WAYNE , Neb. Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At the bond nalo here yesterday
the county commissioners sold to C. H-

.Imhoft
.

of Lincoln $25,000 in court houtt?

bonds , bearing fi per cent interest , for $27-

450
, -

and accrued interest. The premium ,

amounting to $2GuS , Is almost as good as
government bonds. Wayne county's credit
Is first class and It ranks among the best

Life Renewed
Klocti Icltv. " nnpHnil I V Hr Hon-

nott'l
-

RWMo IlfH. will innK-o Vnn 1-

1BOIinil , itrmie. nPnltliV'nhtl mhiier innn-
or "woman. Electricity ROOS Immediate-
ly

¬

to the scat of your weakness. Try It-

nml vim will nnr ho ilUnnunlntoil. It
will fi'i1 I'vpppfl your fomlPHt lionps. It
will pii'f von ( inioU-lv. nlp " iv n il-

pprinmipiitlv "nil |T will ciiiirnntpo H

cure to bu iH-rmaneiit. It will give you

fintlsfnctiou ' ls of Vilsl-

licnolit to lllu Kuner.ilc-

.vHt. m ; onAIM lurBcs nmll-

itmltMiB nil mm) 1 tlio inusclM-
of the hoilv W J and slops
nil tlrnlim r&Jffi ;? or losses by

. < 1 u y o r nlBht. Dr.-

I'.piinctt'H
.

' - Kloctrlc-
IloU Is the only Kluctrlc Holt
In tin- world that 1ms soft , silken ,

clmnioN-covisii'd olwtrodi's that can-

not
¬

burn or blister the patient liejoml
nil endurance ns do the Dare metal
I'loe-trodes used on nil other belts My-

lU'lt can bu lenevved when exhausted
for 7,") cents no other can be
for any price guaranteed for one year.I-

JH.

.

. nuvMriT's IMCTHIC HOLT

gives about four times more current than
any other belt and I i ncqulvocally guaran-
tee

¬

It to cure Scxuil Impotency. Lost Man-

hood

¬

, Spermatorrhoea , Varlcocelo nnd all
other Sexual Weaknesses ; restore Shrunken
nnd Undeveloped Parts ; cure Rheumatism In
every guise , Kidney , Liver and Bladder
Troubles. Constipation. Dyspepsia , and all
Female Complaints. The prices of my Belts
tire

118.00 , IjtlO.OO a nil ? 1B.OO

about -half the price asked for other belts.-

U
.

will bo worth more than a few dollars to
you ; It will surely bo worth life Itself.-

Do
.

not continue to dope yourself with
drugs ; they cannot and will not cure you
and remember , I positively guarantee n cure
in every case where I recommend mv belt.-

If
.

It will not cure you. I will frankly tell
you so. My licit Is endorsed by physicians
nnd recommended by thousinds of cured pa-

tients.
¬

. Honest physicians know drugs will
cure these obstinate diseases. Just read

'this from tu prominent physician :

"Fairmont. Jan. 5. 1899-

."Dr.
.

. Bennett I saw your advertisement
about your bolts. I am 62 years old and am
troubled with sexual weakness nod Ha train
of symptoms. I would like to have one ol-

yaur belts and build up my syftem nnd re-

store
-

my vitality. MEDICINES DON'T
SCKM TO HELP and THEY DON'T CUHC
I would like to have ono of your Belts at-

once. . Very truly yours.
" ( Signed. ) DU. C. C. B "

Dr. Bennett sells his Belts every day tr
physicians and upon the rcc-wnmendatlon ol-

physicians. .

Write to me about it or cnll nt my office
If you live out cf the city. I will send yoi-

a valuable little book nbout Electricity free
ns well as symptom blanks and literature
Consultation and advice always wlthou
eost. My Electrical Suspensory Is free te
every malu purchaser of one of ray belts.-

My
.

aim Is to help and cure you. I semi
out no literature to frighten you , make nt
false promises , do business Hi a business
way , ask a price that pays a living profii-

only. . bPlJevo In honest facts nnd plalr
truths , glvn each ease conscientious atten-
tion and know beyond a doubt that ray Elec-
trlq Belt will euro you no matter whai
treatment you have previously taken.-

Or.

.

. Bennett Electric Co , ,

Room a 20 nnd '21 Douglas Block ,

ICth and Dodge St * . Omnhii. Neb
Open 8:1)0: n. in. to 8)0: p. in. uud-

U tiny Sunday.-
If

.

( > ou write , please mention The Bee. )

i

rorn'lea' In llm vunt. There ' rn tttflaly
lihh for the bond * .

IIAMK OK IIO.M ) rou 'i nnitmr.n. . |

iirnt llcnitornil In (Inirrnor ! }

Mr. .MPHPM .

LINCOLN , Jan. 13. ( Special. ) The fol-

lowing
¬

''J n recapitulation of tha statement
madu by State Treasurer Mcscrvc , which
was approved by Governor Poyntor and upon
which the guaranty bond was based :

Moncji In state treasury. , , . , , . . , ! 42 374 5f-

tHurfiundcd account .. . . . . . . . . . . 065,110.-
71I'ettnnnent university fund In-

tslinenlt
*. 41 , WOW

Permanent Agricultural college
endowment investment * . . , , , . . , 67,03107

Normal endowment fund Invest-
ments

¬. 21,00000
Permanent school fund invest-

ments
¬. 3 410,931 SI

Total J1,727,90S.4-

1.Inlnt. IiiMtiillnllnn nt Clinilrim.-
CHAUKON

.

, Neb , Jan. 13. ( Special. ) A
Joint Meeting of the (.rand Army of the He-
public and Woman's Hcllcf corps was held
In this city this vvttk , at which time the
following officers were Installed In tno two
lodge * to preside during the ensuing year :

Gland Army of the Republic Thomas
Lockelt , oommnnder ; A. S. Isham , senior
vice commander ; JI , P. Keller , Junior vice
commander ; J , E , Uwenson , ofilcer of the
day ; William Agnen , quartermaster ; G. L-

.Wlleon
.

, chaplain ; M. H. Young , surgeon.
The officer ** Installed by the Woman's Uellef
corps were : Mis. M. Powers , presi-
dent

¬

; Mrs. William Agncw , senior vice
president ; Mrs. 1J. S. Stewart , Junior vice
president ; Mrs. J. W. Good , chaplain ; Mr .

George Blrd ull , conductor ; Mrs. G. W.
Harmony ( treasurer ; Mrs. A. A. MtFadon ,

secretary ; Mrs. II. O. McMillan , Inside
guard ; Mrs. William Shirley , outside guard ;

flag bearers , Mesdames A. M. Wright , C. II-

.Erway
.

and S V. Johnson.-

AVotniiii'H

.

Cltili ntectlnn ,

mCMONT , Neb. . Jan. 13. ( Special. )

Ttio Woman's club of Fremont , at Its annual
meeting for the election of officers for the
ensuing year , selected the following : Miss
Daisy Splckard , who held the office of pres-
ident

¬

last year , was re-elected ; Mrs. Clnr-
lotto Mullln , first vice president , and Mrs.
Tom Carroll , second vice president. Miss
Nannctto McCarn , who has held so accept-
ably for several years the office of record-
Ing secretary , absolutely refused ! o servo
longer and wns succeeded by Miss Amelia
Brunner. Miss Magdalene Johnson was
elected to the office of corresponding secie-
tary

-
and Miss Maud Tumor succeeds Mrs.

Ned Barnard as treasurer. Tbo executive
commlttco consists of Mrs. C. M. Williams ,

Mrs. C. C. McNlsh , Mrs. Florence Shcrwln ,

Mrs. C. O. Leake and Mrs J. N. Richards

SuMT > lnor Avvnril 1rlntlne.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb . Jan. 13 ( Special. )
The now Board of Supervisors organized

Tuesday by electing F. Crane chairman. The
county printing WM awarded to the Non-
pareil

¬

, Republican and Clarks Enterprise.
The three papers are republican , but ths
board Is populist , r. to S,

The Friends will dedicate their new
church the loth.

Judge Hollenbeck held a ono day session
of district court here this week.

The Woodmen's county convention this
week elected G. II. Gray and W. n. Kerr
delegates to the state convention.

Today Is the anniversary of the great bliz-

zard
¬

of 'S8 , but the day te as warm as an
April day.

to Wnmlittcn'ii Convention
EMERSON. Neb. Jan. 13 ( Special. )

John Estnnuo of this place was chosen as
representative from Dlxon county to the
etato convention of Modern Woodmen of
America , which meets In Fremont In Feb ¬

ruary.
The Emereon Enterprise and the Allen

News were awarded the county printing in
Dixon county after a warm contest.-

An
.

only child of Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Smiley died of lung fever. The funeral oc-
cured yesterday.

Farmers are engaged In the rather un-
usual

¬

occupation for ''thla time of the year
ot picking corn and threshing grain , the
snow early in the fall having delayed the
work.

In IlnwrM Connty Ilonril.-
CHADRON.

.

. Neb. Jan. 13. ( Special. ) Ai
the first regular meeting of the Board o
County Commissioners of Dawes county
held this week , J. W. Schmidt , ox-clinliman
and for many years a member of the board
ceased his connection therewith. Mr
Schmidt is the man whom the populists
tried to oust from office last summer , bu
they did not succeed. His successor I

Donsld McMillan of Coxvllle. A. C. Fowler
member of the board from this city , as-
sumed the position of chairman of the
board. As has always been the case el
the organization ot the county , the board
Is republican.

of Hen Hur Trllic.-
LINCOLN.

.

. Jan. 13. ( Special. ) Eroi-
court. . No. 72 , Tribe of Ben Hui , at Seward
Installed the following named officers on
Wednesday night : Past chief , G. W. Low
ley ; chief , J. C. Potter ; Judge , Mrs. M. E
Shorey ; teacher. Miss Minnie Burk ; scribe
J. A. Dowdlng ; keeper of tribute , Miss Bell
Anderson ; captain , V. E Gill ; guide , Mis
Bcllo Nunemakcr ; keeper of Inner gate.
Miss Emma Hill ; keeper of outer gate , Miss
Bertha Schultz ; medical examiners , J. A.
Potter and H. B. Cummlngs. The court
meets twice each month , on the second and
fouith Wednesdays-

.CuttlnK

.

Don it Hnlnrlcn.
TRENTON , Neb , Jan. 13 ( Special. ) The

commissioners of this county are endeavor-
ing

¬

to retrench In the expenses of county
officers. The county attorney's salary was
cut from ? C50 to $300 per annum and the
county superintendent's salary -was placed
at 3.50 per day for tlmo actually em-
ployed.

¬

.

Kiilfu KnU-rril the Ilcnrt.F-
AIRMONT.

.
. Neb. , Jan. 13 ( Special. )

The coroner's Jury yesterday brought in a
verdict that Waller Scott came to tila death
by the stab ot a knife In the hand of Bruce
Madison. The post-mortem s'jownd that the
knlfo entered the heart at tbo point and the
pericardium vas filled vvltli blood.

Snow Ilxai| | fur nt Went Point.
WEST POINT , Neb , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

The weather yesterday and today was
spring-like and balmy ; the sun shoqo
brightly as In May , and water ran freely
from the melting snow and filled all the
gutters and water courses In town. Nearly
all the grow has disappeared.-

OMIlMrx

.

of < ' < > llllllll > 1C 1'lrt'tiMl.-
SCHUYLER.

.

. Neb , Jan. 13. ( Special. )
Olficers have been elected for Company K ,

Second regiment , located at Scbuyler , as fol-

lows
¬

: Louts T. Bryant , captain ; James E-

.Smatlom
.

, first lieutenant , and Frank L.
Smith , second lieutenant-

.Horie

.

Too Slrouur for lllnckiimltli.
nHADY ISLAND. Neb. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

' Cyrus Carson , a blacksmith , while shoeing
n horse yesterday evening was thrown by the
animal and had his right arm dislocated
at the elbow and the lower bone broken.

Woodmen Iteornnnlsp.
HILL CITY. S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

The Modern Woodmen of this place reorgan-
ized

¬

last night and gave a banquet at the
McClure house , ushering In the old reorgani-
zation1.

¬

. Custer camp was Invited to partako.-
ot the festivities and to perform the official
ceremony.

Will Auk I'oMiinntriiipiit of .Sentence.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. When Mrs-

.Cordelia
.

Botkln appears for sentence for the
murder of Mrs. John P. Dunning of Dover ,
Del. , her attorneys will ask that sentence be
postponed for at least one week. Whatever
action her attorneys may take for delay will
bo opposed by the state.

ALLEN
'

STARTS AN INQUIRY

Desires S imto to Look Into the Conduct of

the Late Wnr ,

SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO CONDUCT IT-

HiMinlor Mcl.nnrln SppnUn In Opposi-
tion

¬

to Son of 1'rrnl-
ilctit

-
of Co Kin Itlen to He Ad-

mitted
¬

to Went I'olnt.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. The senate
promptly passed a rc olutlon authorizing the
admission of Louis Iglcsl.ig , son of President
Iglcslas , president of Costa Rica , to the mil-

itary
¬

academy at Wi.st Point , and a bill au-

thorizing
¬

the Arkansas & Choctaw Railroad
company to canatruct and operate a railroad
line through the Choctaw and Chlckasaw
nation In the Indian Territory.-

Mr.
.

. Allen Introduced the following rcsolu *

tloa ;

That a committee of five senators , no
more than two of whom shall be members
of the same political party , shall be ap-
pointed

¬

to make full Inquliy Into the con-

duct
¬

of the late war between the United
States and Spain. Said committee shall
have plenary authority to Inqulte and report
on the advisability of the selection of places
of encampment for the troops by the mili-
tary

¬

authorities of the United States , the
time , character and places of delivery of-

commlssniy , quartermasters and medical
stored , the quality nd quantity thereof and
thu regularity of their delivery and Into all
things In any manner affecting the care ,

dlijclpllno and health of the troops In the
field and In camp , end Into all other mat-
ters

¬

and things In any manner affecting or
bearing on the health and discipline ot the
army , and whether there Is just cause to
complain ot the places of encampment ,
food , medical etorcs atid quartet masters'
supplies furnlbhcd.-

Oblcctlon
.

wns made to Immediate consid-
eration

¬

of the resolution and It went over.-

A
.

bill granting to the city of Saglnaw ,

Mich. , the privilegeof beautifying and using
s a public park such part of the postofflco-
lopcrty as may be deemed unnecessary for

jtodlco use was passed.-
In

.

accordance with notice previously
Iven Mr. McLaurln ( dem , S. C. ) addressed
ho senate in support of the Vest resolu-
on

-
declaring the policy of expansion to be-

nconstltutlonal , rollowlng Is an abstract
f his address.-

I
.

inn satisfied that our action In the next
month will settle the question of expansion
'here nro at this time in the senate and
atlon at largo two well defined and dls-
Inct

-
views , one a policy of expansion , In-

olvlng
-

a new definition of our government
nd the inauguration ot a colonial systcir.-

vlth all the perplexing problems IncldcnI-
t. . The other view opposes a policy o-

mperlallsm and is based upon the govern-
mental

¬

policy of the last century , and , In-

iy Judgment , is the only position that la-

.n harmony with the constitution and the
iplrlt and genius of republican ingtltul-
ons.

-
.

Mr. McLaurln felt that ns a representative
f South Carolina he was peculiarly quali-

fied

¬

to speak on the Incorporation of
mongrel and semi-barbarous population Into
iur body politic.
The experience of the south for the las'

hlrty years with the negro race Is pregnan-
vlth lessons of wisdom foi our guidance In-

ho Philippines. It is passing strange tha-
onntors who favored universal suffragi-
ihould now advocate Imperialism. There is-

a glaring Inconsistency In these- positions
f they r.re sincere In their views as to the
'hlllpplnes they should propose an amend-

ment to the constitution which will pu-

ho Inferior races In this country and the
nhabltants of the Philippines upcn an
quality as to their civil cod politlca-

rlglitu , and thus forever settle the vcxei
race and suffrage questions in th'a coun-
ry as well BB In the outlying territories.

How can they conslatently , justly , and ,

might add , constitutionally , advocate a-

olley_ for outlying territories , embraclni
races co nearly kin to the negro , whicl-

crB so radically from the policy adopte
its to that race in the south ? There can
bo but cue answer to that question , and i

s that they substantially admit , In th-

Ight of a third of a century's experience
hat universal suffrage is n mctiumentn

failure and that the time has come for th
correction of this stuprnduous govcrnmenta-
error. .

Vindication of the South.
Universal suffrage In the south long elnc

degenerated Into a race question , and a
such led to the practical elimination of th
negro from politics a policy that Is toda-
v.lsely advocated by the great leaders o-

he race like Prof. Miller and Booker T-

Waehlngton , end which In time , wlthou
outside Interference , under the guidance o-

ho best thought of both races will leai
0 a just and mutually satisfactory settle-

ment of the gravcet problems that hav
over confronted any people In modern
tines-

.It
.

Is Indeed comforting to hear some o
hope who In the past criticised us , now tha

the question la brought home , complete !

Justify our methods In a schcm-
of colonial government. The senator fron
Connecticut has most amply vindicated th
south , perhaps unintentionally , but wo than
him the more heartily for the complete an-
nouncement of the dlvlno right of the Cau-
caslan to govern the negro races.-

Mr.
.

. McLaurtn then entered upon a con
stltuttonal discussion of the question pre-
sented

¬

by the resolution , maintaining that
all of the rights tail powers of the federal
government are enumerated specifically In
the constitution and euch as were not thus
specifically defined did not exist.-

I

.

deny , therefore , that the United States
as u nation has a sovereign , Inherent right
and control outside of the grint of such
powers In the constitution. This Is not an
essential element et nationality so far as our
ration is concerned , although it may be in
England or Russia , where the nationality
and sovereignty Incident to it are not cre-

ated
¬

and limited by a written constitution.-
I

.

do not , however , controvert the proposi-
tion

¬

that the United States has the power
to acquire territory by conquest , purchase or
otherwise, and to govern the same under the
grant of power contained in the constitution.
1 do , however , denv the proposition that ter-
ritory

¬

can be acquired and permanently held
on such by the United States , of course sub-
ject

¬

to the exception of small tracts ac-
quired

¬

for specific governmental purpose-i ,

like coaling stations , under the act of 1856-

.I

.

think Hawaii comes under the exception of-

a military and commercial necessity.-
I

.
believe the time is not far off when our

flag will float over every foot of North Amer-
ican

¬

soil , but It must come naturally and
peacefully , by the consent of the governed ,

not by the rude hand of war.-

Mr.

.

. McLaurln occupied the attention of
the senate for an hour and ten minutes and
was accorded good attention by both senator *
and people in the galleries.-

A
.

bill was passed providing for the ad-

justment
¬

of the swamp land grant to the
state of Wisconsin.-

A
.

bill for the relief of the Citizens bank
of Stuart , Holt county , Neb , was passed.-

Mr.
.

. Davis of Minnesota withdrew a motloti
that the senate go Into executive session , In
order that Mr. Sullivan of Mississippi might
deliver his announced speech on the Nicar-
agua

¬

canal bill , giving notice , however , that
he would renew his motion at the conclusion
of the speech-

.CAIII

.

> nT TAKI3S III * AFFAIII.

Almost a Ortnlnty that Name Action
Will Ilr Tnkrn.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. At today's cabi-
net

¬

meeting a largo part of the time was
taken up In dlecussng Oeneral nagan's
testimony before the War Investigating
commission yesterday. The cabinet mem-
bers

¬

, , were unusually reticent with
regard to what wes said , and declined to
express any opinion ns to what , It any-
thing

¬

, would bo done In the matter , which
Is now In the hands of the president and
Secretary Alger. Nevertheless , all the
members of the cabinet vommend the action
of the committee in declining to receive

11 the manuscript of Oeneral Cagan'a tcstl-
mony

-
until the objectionable epithets have

i cn expunged , There Is no doubt that
ho president deeply regrets the Incident
nil It Is almost certain that officlala rccog.
franco will be taken of the mutter very

soon. The question wan dlscusied of how
ar Oeneral Hagan may bo entitled to-

mmunlly from punishment under the fo-

unt
¬

public statement of the secretary of-

ar , by the direction of the president , to-

je effect that all witnesses appearing before
10 commission would be protected in their
Ightn and positions , If In the service ot-

ho United States , regardless of whom
liclr testimony might bo directed ogaMn-

st.iNsio

.

> 9 rou wnsTKiix virrcnAivs-

Mnrtltorn of the Civil Wnr Hemctn-
licreil

-
liy the Government.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. ( Special. ) Pen-
Ions liavo been Issued to the following pcr-
ons

-
In the middle western state* :

Issue of January 3 :

Nebraska : Original Simeon D. Casnd ,

Omaha , $6 ; Albert F. Henry , Stamford , | 8 ;

Charles Mcrarlaml , Soldiers' and Sailors'
lomo , Sewnrd , $10 ; JamesIt. . Grosser , Or-
indo

-
-

, JS : Nathan W. Snce , franklin. $12 ;

Jetlcf Schnoor , Pleasant Dale. 6. Rcstora-
Ion , Reissue and Increase John Jones , Au-

rora
¬

, | S to 24. Increase Reuben E. Glass ,

Broken Bow , $17 to 24.
Iowa : Original nphralm Brockway. Rock-

ord
-

, $0 : Isaac N. Force , Boone , $8 ; Fredcr-
ck

-
O. Pick , Davenport , 3. Increase Wll-

Inm
-

P. Crawford , Boonboro , $9 to $17 : John
weatherman , Troy Mills , $10 to $12 ; Samuel

Bowman , Davis City , $24 to 72. Original
vldows , etc Minors of Jasper N. White ,
)avenport , $16 ; minors of John Satcr , Bur-
Ington

-
, $18 ; Mary A. Adams , Leeds , $8 ;

Elizabeth March , Seney , 8.
Montana : Original Charles Maxwell

Waterman , White Sulphur Springs , $6 ,

South Dakota : Increase William L. An-
lersou

-
, Plonktnton , $10 to 412.

Colorado : Original William Trowbrldge.
Denver , 8. Original widows , etc. Minor of
William C. Qhcst , Denver , 10.

DISCHARGE VOMJNTHEH OFFICERS.

Some Major Gcncrnln Arc Snld to He-
on the Mnt.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 13. As part of the
ilan for the reduction of the military estab-
lishment

¬

to a permanent basis the War
ilcpartment has selected a number of gen-
eral

¬

volunteer officers who will bo honorably
discharged from the service of the United
States within a few days. Nineteen major
generals head the army list , but as not more
than two or three are unemployed , and
without actual commands , the reduction In
this grade will not be as extensive as was
at first contemplated.-

It
.

is understood that Major General
Wheeler Is not on the list to be discharged ,

perhaps for the reason that the officials of
the War department , even If they were dis-
posed

¬

to recall his splendid war service , are
not Inclined to take any action that might
affect the status of General Wheeler pend-
ing

¬

tbo decision of the house ot representa-
tives

¬

of the Issue raised by Representative
Bailey.

Honnc AVorkn on Xntal nill.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. Under the

special order adopted on Monday last the
liouso went Into committee of the whole ( Mr.
Hopkins of Illinois , In the chair ) ' and pro-
ceeded

¬

to the consideration of the naval
personnel bill-

.PANA

.

MUST PROTECT ITSELF

Sheriff Will Not Interfere Until Local
AuthnrltlcM Kxhnnut Tliclr1-

'ovvern. .

PANA , 111. , Jan. 13. Sheriff Downey was
Interviewed by the Associated Press corre-
spondent

¬

this morning in regard totiat
would bo his method of procedure in caring
for existing miners' strike troubles when
the troops were withdrawn , and submitted
the following :

"As I understand all military will be re-
moved

¬

from Pana next week and my official
actions will bo identically the same as here-
tofore

¬

enforce the law to the best of my-
ability. . However , coal operators , property
owners or any other class of citizens will do
well not to ask assistance from me until
Pana's city authorities end officers have
given me evidence that they have * exhausted
their utmost powers to preserve the peace.
Then , and only then , will I act end only
when I have exhausted my power will I ap-
peal

¬

to Governor Tanner that troops be sent
to aid me. "

Union miners' officials received $3,000 to-

day
¬

from the state organizations for com-
missary

¬

funds and Saturday each of the
COO union miners In Pana will be paid $-

5.Ilepnrt

.

from Camp at Ilniit > IIIc.
HUNTSVILLE , Ala. , Jan. 13. Captain J.-

K.
.

. Thompson , adjutant general of the Fourth
corps , has been ordered to Matanzas to servo
with the department of that province. Thb
following deaths are reported today : Private
Henry G. Murray , Company II , Ninth New
York , pneumonia ; Private Card Emery-
Troop K , Eighth cavalry , pneumonia. The
present strength of Camp Forse Is 6,635 men-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Indication * Point to Partly Cloud )
Weather Inclirnnkn! , with

Vurlnlile Wlndn.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 13. Forecast for
Saturday :

For Nebraska Partly cloudy weather ;

variable winds.
For Iowa Partly cloudy weather ; colder

at night ; westerly winds.
For Missouri Fair , preceded by rain In

southeast portion ; northwesterly winds.
For Kansas and Wyoming Partly cloudy

weather ; variable winds.
For South Dakota Generally fair ; west-

erly
¬

winds.
Locnl Iloconl.

OFFICE OP THE AVHATHEH BUIiEAU ,
OMAHA , Jan. 13 Omaha record of tem-
li.i.ituro

-
and rainfall compared with

the corresponding day of the past three
vears :

1SOO 1SD3. 1S97. 1896.
Maximum temperature . . . CO 30 32 10

Minimum temnpinturo . . . 31 18 21 20
Average temperature 40 27 28 30

THERE IS A GLASS OF PEOPLE
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you

cently there has beer placed In all thegrocery stored a new preparation culled
UUAIN-O , made of pure prulna , th.it takes
the place of coffee. The most ilellcate-
atomiicti receives It without distress , and
but tew can tell It from coffee. U does
not cost over 4 as much Children may
drink U with crtat benefit. 15c and 25o
per package. Try U. Ask for GllAIN-O.

WORK OF PIERRE LAWMAKERS

unit llonnc Appoint ( 'ntnntltd'r *

In Under .MnUcrV Convention at
Sioux rnlU-INcMV Hill * ,

I'lnilKR , S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-
grnni.

-
. ) In the senate Lawaon presented a

petition asking for a law empowering town-
ships

-
to elect fire marchaU. Cooper prc-

tented A petition from the northern lllack '
Hills asking for the location of an expert-
mental farm In that section of the state.

The judiciary committee reported a bill
for the Increase of Rlarlca of supreme court
judges to $3,000 and circuit judges to $2,500-

.Lyter
.

then addressed the (senate In favor
of an adjournment to attend the nutter-
maker's

-

condition at Sioux Kails , and
Senators Williams. Cook and Hint ; were ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to confer with the
house committee In relation to accepting
the Invitation.

Dills were Introduced :

By nouck Providing for damages against
railroad companies for lcv a of life1-

.Hy
.

Cooper To provide for an experimental
farm at Spocirflsh.-

Hy
.

Illatt Providing that auditors and
treasurers cf cities ot the first and second
class cartiot hold other offices.-

Hy
.

lllatt Appropriating $3,000 for Adju-
tant

¬

General Humphrey for 1S9S and IS97-
.Hy

.

Stewart To abolish dajn of grace , de-
fining

¬

what shall constitute due diligence In
10 collection of a check or draft.
The senate passed the bill authorlrlng-

ounty commissioners to purchase tJoland'a-
'rial Practice for justices of the peace and
pproprlatlng money for land ofllco filing
cee.

The bill to strike the treasurer , supcrln-
endent

-
of schools and attorney geneial from

ho Board of Equalization and substitute the
allroad commissioner In place , amended
o add the commissioner and all prcs-
nt

-
membera upoi the boird. In this shape

t passed with one dleeentlng vote.-
J.

.

. E. Payne of Clay county was sworn a-

lork of the commlttco on state affairs.
The report of the committee to accept th-

nvltatlon to attend the buttermakcrs' con.
mention was accepted by a vote of 24 to-

In the house the speaker called house bill
G , ncdfleld Insane asylum bill , from com
nlttco on state affairs and referred It to-
ommltteo on charitable Institutions.
Under the suspension of the rules ths-

eglalatlvo expenses appropriation bill was
called up and passed. It was sent to the
overnor and signed by him , belug the first
aw of the session.

Bills Introduced were :

By Hocsellcr To amend railroad law to-
ompel companies to furnish cars for ship-

pers
¬

and provide for transfer with connect-
ng

-
roads.-

By
.

Carlson To appropriate $7,500 for
reamery building , $ r.000 for Olrls' dorml-
ory

-
, $12,000 for steam heating plant and

drill halls , $25,000 for chapel and class room
at Agricultural college ; given second reading

-ml referred.-
By

.

Wllmarth Creating Ninth Judicial cir-
cuit

¬

of counties of Splnk , Hand , Beadle ,

Klngabury and Miner.-
By

.

Huhn Appropriating $2,500 for expenses
t advertising lease and sale of public lands
n the state.-

By
.

Packard To provide for counties send-
ng

-
habitual drunkards to gold euro Instltul-

on.
-

.

By Rlsty Providing for a twlne-maklng
lant at the penitentiary ojid appropriating

135,000 for the purpose.-
By

.
Bras For amendment to constitution

requiring educational qualification for supcr-
ntemlents

-
of schools.

The bill for registration of voters came up-
'or third reading and final passage , and a-

flght was made to have It apply only to pre-
cincts

¬

with fifty votes or more. After con-
siderable

¬

discussion , It was made a special
order for Wednesday of next week.

The special committee appointed to attend
ho buttcrmakers' convention at Sioux Falls

reported favorably and the report was
adopted. The visit Is to be made on ths-
25th. . The bill to classify cities according
to population was passed without debate.

Proponed ItcprlMtrntton Law.
The question of registration of voters ,

which has been so freely discussed In the
state the past two years , has called out a-

ll which was Introduced by Wllmarth of
Beadle , and which , with slight modifica-
tions

¬

, has been favorably reported to the
house by the Judiciary committee. It pro-
vides

¬

for a list to be taken by the asses-
ors of the state to be filed with the proper

officials , and a revision of this list by a
registration board on the fourth Tuesday
preceding the election , when any new names
of voters may bo added , and any who are
upon the list who have removed or are dis-
qualified

¬

shall be stricken off. Such a bill Is
generally desired , and the only fight which
win be made upon It when It comes up for
dual passage , will be to strike out the por-
tion

¬

which applies It to every voting pre-
cinct

¬

In the state , and only make It apply
to a precinct when the number of voteis ex-
ceed

¬

a given number. It will bo urged that
the expense of registration In sparsely set-
tled

¬

precincts will be too great and that
crooked voting In such precincts Is rare.
This Idea will probably prevail and the bill
passed only applying to large voting pro-

ducts
¬

A bill introluced by Bouck , In the senate ,

provides for a State Board of Auditors , to
consist of the governor , secretary of state
and attorney general , to audit the accounts
of the state treasurer and to ascertain the
descilptlon and amount of various funds
on hand and to make such examinations
without notice at least four times, a year.
The bill also provides for payment of Inter-
est

¬

on dally balances of state funds In hands-
et on agreement with the treasurer
for the benefit of the state , the Interest paid
not to foe ICEB than 3 per cent.-

A
.

party named Tllleblne is hero In
the Interest of n measure to have the state
take charge of the 'threshing of all grain
In the state and make that work a por-

tion
¬

of the affairs of state. He has not
yet found the man he wants to Introduce
hla bill-

.TO

.

VISIT STATtJ INSTITUTIONS.-

W

.

> oinliiK LcKlxInturc Will Co Out on-
n Pour-Da } * ' .Timl.ct.

CHEYENNE , Wyo , Jan. 13. ( Special
Telegram. ) In the senate this afternoon a
resolution was adopted which provides that
the legislature will visit the various state
Institution1.-

An
! .

offer of the Union Pacific Hallway
company for free transportation for the trip
was accepted. The Itinerary of the trip will
be : Leave Cheyenne Sunday next at 8 a.-

m.

.

. ; reach Evanston at 11.20 p. m. ; visit
the State Insane asylum Monday morning
and return to Rock Springs , where the
State General hospital will be visited : ar-
rlvn

-
at Kawllns Tuesday morning and after

visiting the new state penitentiary will
reach Lnramlo at 3 p. m. , where the univer-
sity

¬

, fish hatchery and penitentiary will be
Inspected , Cheyenne being reached Wednes-
day

¬

mornlnc-

.Dvnillnck

.

In North InU <itn.
BISMARCK , N. D , Jan. 13. The deadlock

continues in the senatorial caucus. Two
ballots were taken tonight without change ,
and the caucus adjourned subject to the
call of the caucus committee. The vote on
the thirteenth and last ballot stood : John-
son

¬

, 29 ; Marshall , 11 ; Little , 9 ; Lamoure ,
8 ; McCumber , 8 ; llanna , C , and Cooper , 4.
There Is no likelihood now that a senator
will be chosen In caucus-

.Cliuiitfe

.

In Scnntorlnl Vote.-
NA

.

, Mont. , Jan. 13. The vote for
Unite ! States senator today was practically
the same as yesterday : Conrad , 37 ; Clark ,

21 , and the remainder of the vote scattcreJ.
Additional sencatloral development prom-
ised

¬

, failed to materialize-

.firnnt

.

lentl Hy One Vote ,

SACRAMENTO , Cal. . Jan. 13. The legis-
lature

¬

In joint session took four ballots for
United Slates senator without result , the

vote being the unmr on the Inst two bnllota-
rsterility> Grant , 27 , Hum * , : i! { llArncc ,

10 , llulln , S . The meeting adjourned until
tomorrow * .

IIAII auxin * ix wuvr VIIIUIMV-

.ItrinncrnlM

.

I'oMpotiP nrRitiiUntlon f-

tlio llottNp nml llrlnv llnnlnc * * .

CHARLKSTON , W. Vn. , Jan. 13. Every-
thing

¬

] Is at a atandntlll tonight In the Went
Virginia legislature , owing to the failure
of the house to complete Its organization ,

which Is due to the contest over stata. The
republican senate IB waiting on the demo-
cratic

¬

house and it Is said It will likely
unseat three democratic senators , Mnrcum-
of Cnbell , Ashby of Kanawha and Kldd of-

nilmoy , If the democrats unseat Via and
Brohirt , the republicans whose scats are
contested ,

"Hie prospect of sn early election of n
senator Is not bright. New candidates arc
springing up and a deadlock seems prob-
able.

-
.

Will I5lrrt Iln < f Over Airnln.-
NASHVILLK.

.

. Jan. 13 Because of the
existence of some doubt as to the legal or-

ganization
¬

of both houses of the Icnlsktuio-
on January 3 and the legality of the vote for
senator on January 10 , when Senator Bate
was ro-elocted , it has been decided to take
a vote in both houses for senator on Janu ¬
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CKOSSK , * . , 13. A bold at-

tempt

¬

to steal cars of vUie.it has
been , In the bud
work and nml decisive on the
part of officials the Chicago ,

St , Paul
The mostly the property of the

S. Hyde company and the .

company of cltv , nml the cars
were diverted fiom their
by the of bogus bills. It-

rp : e rs Just the time the deal
the ¬

the bom success-
ful

¬

In out their clever scheme
would have thorn $15,000 richer.

T. and
1'relght Claim It. R. Elliott are now

on the case. have stopped
nil loss cither to the railroad company or to
the , ami expect to have the
gang fraudulent way bill under

soon.

Congressman

For Thirty Years a Victim of
Chronic Catarrh.

Finds a Long-Sought Remedy at Last.

Hon. David Mecklson , of Napoleon , Ohio , Is a native of Scotland. served
four consecutive terms as of his town. established the Mecklson bank
of Napoleon Ohio , which Is well known In circles. was to
Fifty-fifth Congress by large majority , and Is the reader party
In eectlon of the State. He had been afflicted with catarrh many years. ¬

of Pe-ru-na as a catarrh remedy , In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman , Mcek-

ison

-

writes as follows : "I have used several bottles Pe-ru-na greatly ben-

efited

¬

thereby from my catarrh of the head , encouraged to believe that its
use will fully eradicate a disease of thirty years' standing. " It Is no longer

a surmise that chronic catarrh can bo cured. If cases from fifteen to twentyfive-

years' can be cured , that ought to settle the question as to the curability of
chronic catarrh. Pe-ru-na cures these cases. Thousands are every year. Send

for book of

Catarrh Nine Years ,

Peter Hattenberger Porterflcld WIs
writes to under the following

my
am

my

am rid
feel

"I
of ¬

was
for
was

ono can
realize o-
fPeruna until he trl s-

It
certainly

: "Aug. :

have been suffering
chronic

about nine years
it now settled on-

my lungs
all the symptoms of
consumption.
1SBO : still

your advice
netting along well.-

Mr. Peter 12 :Hattenberger
Btlfl mprovlng

every way. catarrh Is leaving head
throat. April 27 : still using

your medicine. health improving
right along appetite Is good

better have In or years Aug.
23 : of catarrh ,

perfectly well and

Catarrh Fifteen Years ,

S. Nance Roberson Fork Tenn.
writes : state that well

that dis-

ease catarrh.
afflicted with It
years It a-

very

possibly
value

himself. It will

Dec.

worst chronic Mp
as bad

as saw have taken seven
bottles Pe-ru-na every one was
worth $100 to me. haven't the language

express my gratefulness to your
to me the
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Catarrh Twenty Years ,

Mrs. M. M. King , Waterloo. N. C. , in
recent letter to Dr. Hartman , makes the

following statement :

'

years'

Po-

runa

do

"I vvaa afflicted for
and
what oiled me.-

My hubband
three doctors but they

mo no I-

II

all
In 1895 a friend

mo I had catarrh.
Mrs' M. M. King. ' haU n baJ cou h anl

running at the nose
all time. I was advised to try Pe-ru-na
and I took four bottles. I nm now well ot'

catarrh. I believe Pe-ru-na saved my-
life. The doctors and all medicine *
failed. I can Pe-ru-na all
my friends. It is the best medicine In ths-
world. You can use my name ver you
please. "

Catarrh Twenty-five Years ,

Mr. John O. Atkinson 71 Jcifcrson
111. , eays : "My case of catarrh

was of 25 stand-
ing

¬

, and at times I was
almost past going. I
commenced to UEO -

according to
your Instructions nnd
continued its use for
about a year , and It
has completely cured
me. I have to say that
your remedies all
you claim for them
and even more. Ca-

20
years did not
know .

employed
,

did good.
took different kinds of-

k medicine , to no of-

r
-

feet.
told

'.

the

the
. other

recommend to

. when

, avenue ,
Trocport.

,

tarrh can't exist where Atfdnson.M jPe-ni-nu Is taken ac-
cording

¬

to directions. Man-a-lln Is n moat
wonderful remedy for chronic constipation. "
For free books on catarrh , address Dr. Hart-

man
¬

, Columbus , Ohio.

** * *

of fougli , Cold , Li Cilppr ,
. _ . , i.it.irrli , HIM ! nil

lunxHiiilinruittioulile * . M-UI ! iur proof of It. It docsuol alcktu ordlengrcoV-
Tllli the ttomacli. Safe for all ages , IDr. Kay's Lung Balm.Ivl-

np
. Iu . nil cymntoms plilnly nnd 0111 I'liyklrlnii will lvo

FRRIC ADVICK-
rtcljiiK

, u l&iaeo hook o ( Sold by liriiKKlmii or ti nt by moll ,
nnd n-

AdJrtM
FItEK H.VMri.i : . J'ricf , 1O if nm mill K5 cents.-

Wilto

. iDr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , (Western Office) Omaha , Neb
> *

"CLEANLINESS IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HON
ESTY. " COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF


